Pedagogy of Vocational Top Expertise

E-LEARNING PROGRAMME FOR VET TEACHERS AND TRAINERS

Pedagogy of Vocational Top Expertise training programme is for vocational education and training (VET) teachers and trainers who want to develop further their knowledge and pedagogical competences in excellence in skills. The programme is suitable also for teachers and trainers working with Skills competitions on both national and international level, managers in vocational institutions and workplace instructors.

The programme supports the coaching skills and the professional growth of experts in all skills, and it deepens the pedagogical thinking in their coaching work. The training gives advice and support on how to promote the attractiveness of vocational education and skills competitions in participants’ country and institute.

The programme consist of web-based studies in Moodle platform (virtual learning environment)

Working methods include online discussions, webinars, individual essays, interviews, etc.

Key themes of the training:

- Skills competitions as a learning environment
- Recognizing talented students and their individual factors
- Emotional intelligence: Success and disappointment - best ways to motivate and support the student during the training process
- Coach’s role in guiding and supporting talented students on their individual learning path
- Skills competitions as a tool to develop the attractiveness and quality of VET
- Benefits and utilization of Skills Competition activities

We are happy to tell you more and do not hesitate to contact us for further information!

Executive Manager Tuomas Eerola,
e-mail: tuomas.eerola(at)hamk.fi

Häme University of Applied Sciences (HAMK)
Finnish Academy for Skills Excellence
PO Box 230
FI-13101 Hämeenlinna, FINLAND

www.hamk.fi
Module A
Recognition of individual factors and supporting individual strengths in both competitor and coach (3 CR/ECTS*)

Module B
Common understanding in developing excellence in skills. Building trust between competitor, learning environment and training team (3 CR/ECTS*)

Module C
Skills Competitions as a pedagogical tool in developing VET (4 CR/ECTS*)
Exploiting Competitions: a participant can apply and take advantage of Skills Competition activities in his or her own work.

Schedule:
- Module A Feb-Mar 2019
- Module B Apr-May 2019
- Module C Aug-Sep 2019

Price: 1000€/module

Group size: min 10 participants

Registrations by email: elisa.hassinen(at)hamk.fi

FASE is a part of the HAMK Professional Teacher Education Unit, which means that its operations are closely linked to vocational teacher education. The Academy serves both individuals and organisations. It participates in the national and international Skills network in collaboration with the educational administration, Skills Finland, vocational education organisers, industry and commerce, higher education institutions and professional teacher education.